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•as ere. .ted by the 
el. so to repre- • 
EL>5 members of the 
"Class of November, '44." We 
hope to signify the fond. memo­
ries in the halls •Xid classrooms 
;&a on the- grounds of Tri-Stnte 
high school v/ith "Archie's" ..d-
reirbures raid experiences .3 a. 
senior.' By cla&s nails and cl 
pictorial aid literary review of 
Tri-State v/e h .ve made clear 
that this secondary education 
h< .s given us fortitude of mind 
and body to f ce our future..,.. 
lop gov .dilation is just the be­
ginning. The st. If extend 
their sincere ..ishes to the 
gr. .du. tes that, like the flight 
of the eagle, our symbol, your 
climb tov/ard success be steady 
and everlasting. 
c?>'. 
publication is dedicated to you, graduates oi 
that you may look upon this book to live again in . reiv. 
ifa'-Sv happy days at Tri-State. May you reveal in future-
ties rill you have attained here. 




n rj-L be proud, 
rbiauabor that 
cooper, it ion of 
teacher. Your 
^e-nnetr L. Earine 
Supormtend'sc.t of 
r P r e s i d e n t ' s  M o s s d i q s  
- }  *  
The cabinet and. myself vish to thidilc 
you, the class of "44," for giving us 
the honor and. privilege of serving as 
your officers during the school year. 
Truly it vas a groat experience and ono 
;;hich •/ill long bo. remembered, he only 
hope that our actions not vith the ap­
proval of the.- majority of you most of 
the time. 
Ho doubt the d .ri/ness and vncert. -an­
ti gc that preceded our gr-.du .tion -„ill 
folio-; us into the future. But our high 
cour .go .-aid invincible, soul -..hich hive 
boon forged stronger end yet stronger by 
each succeeding adversity " ill bo the 
bright guiding stars in the blacl: night 
of the future. Everyone ar t e:.; u-t his 
utmost strength to l:..ep his 
from fat. lion. Let us have 
piration, -xnd ambition. For 
bl oh night must com ., a damn. 
Fith these thoughts in mixed the cl ss 
of "44" can br. veiy, ch .iiongingiy '../ilk 





Vic e-pr e si d en t Completing.theif last days 
at Tri-Statthai- class of '44 
has jonjoycd.a successful and 
eventful year .under the able 
leadership of Xiyoshi Adachi, 
president. Some of the high­
lights of the class v/ere the 
sponsoring of the bingo stand 
at the "Cam, us Carnival," and 
the senior banquet on October 
FRANK GYOTOKU 
Social Chairman 
Most Popular Boy... .X_ye*ni Adachi 
Most Popular Girl lilyeko Jsfcikav/s 
Personality Boy«...««».«•«. '-Oy . niunk£J. 
Personality Cirl. .Helen Miyaoitc 
Intelligent Boy - ...Roy Fuvunctc 
Intelligent Girl. »...*•« . .n/izie uai 
Cutest Boy. r*illie Sate 
Cutest Girl................. Lia© Pui r.2 a. .;r 
Host BasHful Boy Hire Shiaist 
Most BasM'ul Girl Evn Yasutake 
..Goody Okudr 
I, SIIIGETQSKI OHATA, will all my passes to tile library to anyK 
body who hW & h. rd time getting out of study ball. 
I, KIKUKD SOBAG>*TA, "ill my .pleasing -iumpness to soaebocy v.ho is 
tiiin. 
I, TOSH K07AI, rill my slick ->om; dour to Mits Miy mo to. 
I, KM1 J'YAO, vfill \hc.t ever I h ve in the knowledge of writing 
eomoosition to fmy Natsuhara. 
I, CHESTER HIROSHI T"BA TA, v;ill my mustache to the green incoming 
freshmen. 
I, Y'YOI OXUNO, «ill my ne;.t, slender figure tnd"height to Kisako 
Ijishi. 
I, T'D ri-II FITJIOKA, '-ill my h,noisome physic,ue to "'en Kara. 
I, S'CHIKD K.'iTTAOKA, will my or toric 1 ability to whoever needs 
it. 
I, FR'ITX GYOTOXO, will my looks to Frank Sinatra. 
I, TOMPfO KINOSHITA, rill my extra '..eight to His ko Hakaham. . 
I, T/-TSUO HARRY IID'5, wi-.l my vy hair to "mo.' head" Joe S-. su~ 
nura. 
I, CAROL T'Y'LJEIII, will. liy height to hi;., ijiiu-imurr. 
I, JOIMJIE :; •' Y'GUC I, v/ill lea.ve it "-all" to Hayao (B rnet)_ 
I, XAHJ3D HITSUTOME, • ilx couple of inches off my feet to .gachi 
Ued. so sua '..on*t have to buy kic-c smoes at the canteen eny-
more. 
I, JIMMIE IjQNDA, "-ili my sharp voice to . ny^oc'y rho.can't sing. 
I, ROSE h.IR'OY", "ill leave school and make everybody happy. 
I, KATA01CA, "ill my vofing gl..sse- to cascnovr Lefty Makev/eki. 
I, h'RY MATGU02A, "ill my office to tae next commissioner of girte 
affairs .long itli II the headaches end troubles. 
I, "ILLIAli SATO, rill my height to T,a^ Okamura. 
I, * irv.r^-.r ... , Ta; t/• n iAy ..bxlity as ; gentleman to anyone who fri.li-.V_Ai \J V/ 1 V_> y • -J--i U *"«/ • ^ J t-' 
hasn't a .; a. a..nee rest's boom on cui< ude# 
v • c ycj y gQ. will iiy cute doll looking fa.ee to little .mi Li— 
sbxn'o. J _ . 
I HIROSHI Y. ....DA, will my study habits to fun. students • vjbo give 
Lliss rilia a. bad time. 
I, OPA.L VLO, aill graduate, ( hr-hr-h.- ) . 
I G-ORGe fi TO, v.ill my nicxn me "butch", to • .nyone "no could m.'ke 
T EIKO YOSHIO. , '.'ill uy glamourous h ir doc to Yoshiico Y-'n-.guchi 
x, YlMlTO C. TO, ill my intelli-
'
N. S' 111 
S, 
'A nf 
a 1' / 
I ajfy|as - a "  V .1  
1  h  AV . ' . r  ~ (av/' 
gene;; to Bessie Scnoda. 
: I, H TSUYE hUSHIDA, 'ill go b-- ck 
to the hospital -.s a nurse's 
id". 
I, MIYO ILXBE.., '-ill leave with 
' T"d. 
; SELC-ERU KAhilO, '..ill cy brain 
to nyone \ho is ia need of one. 
jl, ROSE hURODA, iii W cut. saime ^ 
to hargert Kanai. 
!..' ^ .!Si,hT! • ^ ' YOSKlhihnJ YiGI, ' ill 
: h t f}» •' "ivy -Tina ernafir 
I 'd a ;:| dh:j ; 'i G.A^;s« •"> }' ; 
i. a- -' h'---d V 
i / w-Tphh ,-:y., - 'vh 
X '.-'-W/A • . -V ' 
'..•oifi g gl sses to Tiger Rumu 
ih-ga. ' 
I;l, ..." .hX-nr-AGI, fm my mbure 
"00 hiixic. aipteiCi. « 
i f '  T O K U G  H I T T A ,  i —  a y  . g . j « ' * i n g  
f--co to Si^muy (^'otoxu. 
L iXXiTT.-r, U a- a." . • OH mv Ability . ;j_ liOBuIi-O Iivsx.-.-, . „,w ; ' ,+ - ,.x t,-. . v-.v "bi f- boa.rd" 
giSfto any guy "he has tougfel 
T TO Y lIIAi.h, ".ill by ays 'H ^ 
tool! ill tri'iug to get X.u."B to Funioro-.. 
1 ;:vi r-" b ^ ̂ r t0 "ed i, YOShxo io.l^ •/ 
f¥lL°I?:.I ' ill my charming person-lity to harcir. Kob- .y shi. 
t' ::""v -Tv - -ill xay itching , rm to Jimmy JC; .vfhp.. 
t' c°tTr r^i^'-'ill my snorth;nd ability to -nyone vno likes to w0x_U*Jr> ' 
r-.tudy no. niBiiiorxze* _ , v tn* •*.+n 
I, K .ROLD TOSHIHISX. Ov;hL\.,will my "brains" nh my stuay h .xi^ 
Richard T n<"ka. 
I, TAD YAMA2CID0, bonueath ny unc.-nny ditching .ability to ny fol­
io.. brriin/.rds oho study so h«'.rd to c. .tch up LXI a "..'>-11 deserved 
rest. 
I, 1CISAC KAMADA, odll'ry goodlooking clothes to tho girls of Tri-
Stato high. 
I, GEORGE SAF-O, .ill try rinloss glasses to Suz:xme Aroda.s. 
I, LilTSUXO TSUCHII, "ill ty cut- smile .aid no..t la oiling clothes t> 
tho troshn ai gals. 
I, HISAXO YAMASKIRO, ".illuy dimples to Tone Toyota. 
i I •' ^ ̂ - w> o- M-
? ? W\ kt-,p I 
I, T0SHII.il HARRY SATO, "..'ill ny drafting equipment to those "..ho 
. .re interested. 
I, SHIZUL KUI'.iAI, "..ill try. friendly l.ughing ey.-s ti Pus.. Uchikura. 
I, YONE lit".MI, ".."ill ny A's. on report cards to Mich Hi shine. 
I, FRED YOSIHO GURO, will my black ;nd rod chocked shirt to fdU 
lo. undergraduate with a bl..ck raid rod shirt. 
I, KAY IZUHARA, '..ill ny intense lev- tor economics raid sociology 
to try dear sis "Toshi."" __ • 
I, KAZUO 'FUJITA, will try t.dLontud baseball .bility to .ny future 
baseball eh. lap •- \ . 
I, MIY0K0 IHGUYL, -..ill ray chemistry book to any cellege prep«.ra-
tory students for th -ir further studios. 
I, ROY FUEUM0T0, "..ill i-V ping pong'ability to J he Shirnsu. 
I, SACHIKO SIkUBA, " ill try beautiful sha.p'e to nyohe v.'ho is xoiss-
ing out en it. T.ko advent .go, girls. 
I, LilNORU PUJII, . ill ny girlfriends to'^oshi Fujita. 
I, BERilCL iiTJItAOKA, ..ill ty shortand ..bility to Mary Ka/ inrr 
I, GEORGE KA1IAM0RI, " ill ny br. ins plus good looks, person:iity 
• v nt v.. ran" to Lo".." 6s lei. 
\ c. WiaO. 
I SHINTO SAKAMOTO, will ny horse laugh to . nyono v.ho doesrft know 
'• th" art of it and wants to use it at cert.in times. 
I 'IARY KAKALiI, "..'ill my nick nrjne "Muddy" to .anyone in need o 
. nic- n jiie. .. 
I, TADAO UCHI, ".ill >'il W success to Harry Fujikawa, Ge-rg- i>-
' aura, George Bond.. no. to Roy Liorita. # . 
I I'V-.- YLoUTAKE, "ill ny million collar person. Iity to my yeungor 
sis Fanny. 
lr SBOJI SANO, '.ill ny .lfing" • -bility to any "solves''-, especi­
ally Osca.r Kfjaemoto. _ _ A-.., ' 
X SACHIKO ODA, -..'ill ny -straight bl .cm hair to Miss Zink. 
i, TGSHIAKI BOB TOiilTA, ".ill ny "hully.ood" looks to Leu k.tsu-
noto. • 
I, LILLY HY0G0, ".ill •H W luck to Ruby Ok. xooto. 
I JAY TAKA1>30RI, '..ill try pipe to •" ny student oho a. .roe- to smo-.o 
iij school. ; • . At h; pteruoon lunches to 
I, rilEKQ KUDO, ".'iH h; j 
B e t t y  H a i "  m u r a .  [ i  j  , .  
I, ISAIAU UYLDA, TJilljf j -3 wj .j * 
to U..t. .ru Goishi. | tj • i .} '• 
I., HANGY KIRUI, ".ill 
hair te Mary On-. 
I-, GLORGL GOTO, ".ill 
to Ti: Ok. num. 
I, HELEN" SIIINAGAK4, 
paper to . air —« 
i, gulp:, honda, -in 
s. .yings t- myont* 
I, SADAKO KQBAYASHI, 
Kobuku Tsugimoto. 
I, YOSHIAKI .FUKUDA, 
.. basketball re-
I, GRACE KAWAMOTO, 
any . "ugly duck— 
I, KFI SAKACUCHI, 
te- .II the 
"h "'I? I L Breoce rs cxas 
gif . ":"r C£r%ay 
a ih-'r" av 
"A'!-dka^l».a-p 
• A/i..-. N oi;ill ".ray o-bxxxuy as 
\*y /-^^Aicrvoc to Hobo Kcimjl 
I ^i;ill my "J" ntoness to 
iy cle n cut te..uures 
my dazzling black 
my b.asketb.il ability 
-ill ALL ny scr. .ten 
"•./a.ste tine" 
.ill ny gxggles to 
v;il • n <• . ilit .a
ling.." 
.ill my red sweater 
er gi;cls of Tri—Statu 
I, GHIHARU HORITAICL, h./iil my'tallness plus my long logs to Mis; 
Collins. 
I, JOE YAMAGATA, ".ill ny "Bob" Sterling looks to ty kid brothers 
Mariya.su, kits .nd Shinjm. 
I, EIJIKO HIGASHI, "ill my strut tc ya K g> .t. . 
7, W-£it IIIGt". ii/;f TAKJ'D/, villi our bookkeeping problems t 
tip. Kurashigb. 
_ I HIDEO iCIEUIt., v.lll ray brains-to -any mribitioUs guy who v.ants 
€hpn. L»li "will 9I OHi-'UE FURlliOTO, vdll ny 'sHorthand xaethodc to'lima Llkcshima. IDrijNlS IE ZUO INOUYE, -.-ill ray track ..bility to Ivim 0da. I TERUYQ OGlr. , --ill-"b'tovcr I have of ray inr.th ability to any­
one.. who thinks.- ire 'could use it. -nitOOHI TSITGifH rind EDITED j&blfc, till our quietness to the 
fairer sex 01 crt—ot te high scnool, I YUKIKO toy;, ull ray tillirigncss to learn nore to ray kid broth-
er George. 
I, EHIGEO YOSHIiatJIl/., till.ray hoiglit to Kciji Xodrni. 
I .;.LYC;'. , till ray uiotrraso to nyono tho is rotay. 
' I, '"00DF.6" I'l fVuu 0KU1.., till nothing. ^ .IVI . a 1, TCDHIXC 11.ru> , till ray rira glances to : ^ \ I 1 o-alla To shikp l.Iisun o. • 
till ray sweaters to.': ' ( *• \0 f , i'llIG . T. 1.7BE, in ay looks to any- -• cr 
ono vho is t .11, dark and gx-ucnoise, 
, IT .10 lETVY.., fill ray rays in raking 
friends to Lill-i«n 'Tlraita. \77-l.' illTL;Z;.T all! ay "cover girl51' \:.\ A locks to -rar»r kid sip iCasuyo. 1—7 C Tiia 6X108S -ill 
- -h, • 1 i Vac *hn 
i; 
I, JOY. YQGHL.I0' 
r;ho don't -have 
our 
sistera 
' s in 
plus ray Brains aid 
oner of publicity. 
to ..11 tho G. lifornians' 
m \ • 
* 1 ' . -, a 
a-A^' S~. „ U. „ 
\ O : V 
, •"Ae> i .... • / bTv : .:.;q;o-
Y ) a . i  ' a ; ® - ,  
-lis) ft \ '• Vmia 
Illy//,; ' • aa rS b- , ..'.#xr -
- ft ft"' i V •_ ' y •-1 •T.-' V y < 




M-b* -^Si \ -' — " f t  J  } VI alz-j / ' V'; V-
..jLwii. ti... rtary 
(Yiw A ; hrtC (Y ^ oA \ '/ ( n%\ (5 Yyp U v x. >7 >  ̂- 7l; 
'1 ;a::/ 7/V 
t e r  m  
• m 
.\<P>\"i •'//. •• ••• -
i .:•:• > /• -®f3jv -\ '• '^Ll Y^X ' f :-" F] •* 
h ̂  ^11 
jjOs^^^feKSive moments during tnexr senior year; 
Carol Talcrihasb-i——I'll -always remember the Do* nbeat concert. 
Rosie Sega In typing cl<- ss I usee: to typo " at lot: .rate, 
but typeo seventy rords .*-> minute to* arris the 
end of the semester. 
g my senior 
J^ny oruintf. —Only having tvo periods a cta*r during u,.-
year. 
--'.Then us hirst entered this Tri-Gt.-.tc hi ah of -f'4-
Toruko L'uirr— 
school. 
IJenry Inrxax T/hen I - • elected president of. Tri-at tr- high 
school. & 
Shig ri/< ma Second day after entering Tri-State, a sea gull 
. . _ °-vo . "-d it on my f ce, 
r\Ux -hatching too students eat chicken at the senior 
_ . d, nquet. 
boo Tonit.a . •. .. , 
* e unroagij the hail-. .-y * i'th v --.*!. 
p.'jats. * 'rv 
loo II- .tsubr.r* Ho.ot imprcssiv. 
my diploma. 
.«^ie Xesrekami '.-hen I - as sv/orn in as stv-d'~-t be-"*- - r— + 
Sfuunoto -lien I -..as looked at bv ; 11 th" _• 
tr i ~r . r- /"I -,-f ** o - '~'-*h loCO-ing . 
giLxs (later round out th y •-,,ro loc. „ rf ° 
, , . -bouu naircut" and not irr h, j. , ^n* yb 
He-Oil chilligat.'fi. studying litor.vturc ii ogl ll 
ol-uu. --̂ D, ! - • s 
. , . .  , o f .  t h "  ^  -
o* -0. l:o Kob. ,. _shi—it ao* co—»ch i t*-- u-r <- i * 
, ' ' ® am jj M-v i-".SUl for. the rip ntxc 
'Boost the annuel Hop." ° e 
moment - ill be -..hen I r eceive 
fS 
CRf it - i t *| 
'\a., .. .. 
Tad Y' ja-: irido Hope to become . success in - :h. tover I choose 
for my profession; if not ill become . hobo, so 
I c, u tr vol the orlu over* to my hearts con­
tent. 
His. .o Hamad -. Would like to attend nursing school md become 
the second Florence Fighting, lo. 
<Joe Y-'Xi-.g, .ta -Hope to become hat the vorld permits. Maybe 
am- "educated hobo or a millionaire. 
Jiro 1.1.1 amura Schooling - -
Ruby Hum. .sfura To attend n musicians' university. 
Eiro Shinisu '.'ant. to become a mechanic. 
Ichiro Hoshr -I'm just a. sad case rath no ambition. 
Sad no Hu amoto—Wish to become- -•*. carpenter, since -'its an 
-- mfci'tion th. t cones in h -.ndy . 
Hkiko Fukuharn.-.—;.l. -ys . * anted to be a nurse - .hen in grade school, 
but. I dor't think I could st ad the blood, so 
- -ould rather be stenographer. 
Taoao Hoshi-..v.ra-—11' ys ntod to- bo a seamstress, but lost 
hope, since I'm in c;jap.. 
. Yorimi . 1..-- .t sumoto-To be --mother poguchi (I'm sure you -ron't h. .veto 
- orry-.about th t Yorimi). • 
Woody Ol:ud.a . aieor of the Chic, .go Herald. No hope. 
George Goto To be pp- nish int .rpreter. 
R-.ymora ..iirrl.eei-To get ...a cert, .in iu.H. Then oven the vorld . 
could come to - n end. 
Tad Uchi To get married. 
Kimiko K-mao To help somebody our, so in c-ece I'm in distress, 
they' coul- civrrys help me out. 
It&uye lur.'l. mi-—Just hopeless. 
Hariok Y-.me.:cto—I \rrnt to be . stenographer (so I c.n sit on 
the bora 's lap). 
Maty Katsuoku W;nt 'to be an astronomer, bee. .use stars and so. 
called things r • of interest to me, 
June 5 sr-ki Would like to be a 'designer or beautici. n, but 
- -cuidn«t c. re to do :XL the . ori: on historic 
costumes th,-1: required of us in costume 
design class. 
t, *• >-r.+ r* n • pf.u;lie-a in sciiool outride of qj-j \ .;Trino- _0 lilT l iii^ oWd-i.k'a 
cuno. ' >-•>,/! 
jimmy Honda To fish, end uecome /a) 'uto raecxi.nic ana 
aredtsnian. 
yiveko Hayatn f t icke «aby clothes ior ncndy '.eds o.-bxes. 
J 
Jay ?; -c. iflori To become r motion 
picture cameramen. 
_ Hideo Yiourn- To r. ise a f mily. 
'Gumpe .'.ond-a- To retire / f utT grad­
uation. 
xxioru FOjii To gain more jcnovlfdgfi, 
not tn t I - it, bait 
just don't n vc nny-
t._ixig ise to do in 
by si'ro time. 
Slio j i no To -;ntor tirio medical 
field .'Xi d. nccoinu 
groat doctor. 
James .'ndo To oecoae a super 
S ' l o K • 
Louis To'ro/osxii-To good bus :rrifc. 
.sura shio -F"-—To be com'. Sod j*'r> 
-»nb lso ' old liio to 
continue, 'ray -nrk in 
coii.i .rci.l ' rt. 
You.siiur : To oo "c-•xuoun1, 
•• t_ .cli .r in J o noose 
v,s:- school (oiord jovor to 
- —- yc . . Ft • 
?okuo Hit tn- -To b-.conso the bigg, at yidf in this z *P> d-
tiiough I knot it's impos-dhle tor 1,. • com­
petition is so gr-_ at. 
Uobuko N-'k.'xnurr H ir stylist and dross design JV re the 
too rjnbitions I a v . in mind. 
Tosldko H- .su Interior decor, tor, o&.ixeiolly fixing up cctt-
-iges for tnc n ^ ..iy -.cd*>. 
Johnny Sakaguchi-—Hon,, .hat so over. 
KMy I^uh ram Typist nd dross maker. 
Joe Xatsoks a just to \oc£. 
Masishi Nrkaauri , To Do the «Suporman» ot tonopgr. 
' iciyo pkiynina "hsh I Cevld bo .a craft tench or just like 
: /i? • ili Giiirivj 0 
Shig -rip--- Mould like to open a Photo Studio in TTfclo 
Lrite, fox- oVuryene is anxious to get 
tx.eir victures t.icon. 
plico Fujii To lead . normal nfe outsiaeof camp,. 
Roy Furuncle To be a rof essionrl ping pong pl-yer. 
Koichi luur.a „iu ys continue on \ith ny education no 
: ,<att-.r ;t: old I get "to be. 
Terxiyo Ogata- To ttead to'.ing class. 
llico Oar 1 -....ild ii.ee, to bo .. seeing teacher like 
ny i.ov..i or. /v*. 
Berxiico i.ur.ao..ea-rf—7 To become the second lies Kr.to(a siiert... xid 
^ v ' '< te: ;cfc or. v\ i ' . \ 
p an a ,? 1 ^ ^ '  - I  
sv.\ V'H 1 V •- * •' v" '• ' f th N N / ^ ,-N. ' • _ . I ' V /. X 
y WT ) -r )  
C —•' — '""-f-1",- -: ?> k^Vt-1 *<!./_ _ JWTS^ 
~V~\1 %.. ' /-• i y;'t> 'lid «V" ' <•! 
/' p; i 1/ 
X/\ \ "Ilk .; ,a-. . . . .  \ . _  .  , ^  v .  .  .  
< Wgck tv4p\t \ y r \ ? 
; Crvu.1 ^ :q"'. 
\^ '^ e  °\  1 Li  \ ' / '  a) i is «in ^ efiu 1^ Qk r ? 
I'b'vi-vnc-KA 
f" *LK Sw 
Ac. HE>t 
i oc\**y -\o 
j%uS\ /\no 
I ,  AAri... j.1-... . —u •Jay headaches raid ray office of 
student boa, president to Harry Fujikawa,. 
I, SHIZU Si.TO, will my pigtails to Gv. ee Fujihara, 
I, ISAO KAKU, will my wavy hair to Blackia Nogagawa. 
I ,  KIKUYO SHIEAKOTO, *..111 my middle n.auo Babe to my other babe 
thr.t  urmts i t .  
I, ROY SHILTZU, will ngr height and size to IlrocLc Nakahiro. 
It EVELYN FUliIKO SHILTZU, will ray complexion to Tsuno ghimizu. 
I, FRANK OISHI, will ray "slitzy" to any guy that has r. "pachook". 
I, YUKIKO UCHTD1, v.ill leave Shiro. 
I, ED'Y'iiD YALAUCIII, will ray acute noggin' to anyone who would 
v/rnt it. 
I# r.TT.T.T'N YOSKIOKA, will ray light complexion to Etoukc Sako. 
I, KOICHI Ii.IURA, will ray ability as a bookworm to pLyboye. 
I, FUT.IIKO TAKEUCHI, will my yenture to Hiss Toyman. 
I, HIDEO BAB A, will my ability an a bookworm Tribe ;;.,sui. 
I, KIKUYE NAKnKISHI, *..iil ray yl..- ted skirts to my kid sisters. 
I, TSUHEQ LIORIKI, will my long legs to Tate Hiahimura. 
I ,  ELIIKO KGYANO, will my "pepsodsnt" smile to Kimiye Gyemura. 
I, KAZUYA ROY YOKEiiCRA, will ray nice ways to anyone who gives 
other people bad time. 
I ,  JOYCE TANAKA, ;/ill all ray tardy slips to Fred likagawa. 
I, KAZUTO TAKESHL.1*., will ray ability to talk pkio Adachi. 
I, KATSUKQ BAKIiJAKA, will my "br.'dn" to my one in need of it. 
I, TQSHIYE GKALiOTO, will ray quietness to Asako k- mur. . 
I, ALBERT YQSEIKAHA, v.dll my height to Ycko katanabo. 
I, TERUKO OKAKIDA, '..ill ray light brown h'-ir to Eiko IK.tsumata. 
I, JACK TABATA, will all my A/'s tc my B student. 
I, YOSHIO S/XYIOTO, '..ill ray musical .ability tc Ben Kotoyama. 
I, KIYOGHI JL1¥ARATANI, will my goodlocking . ppe:.ranee to anyonevfe 
HIS.lvO. . DAD.., '..ill tsy art ability tc my future ^rtict 
W - y  jzl|\ 
.AW, 
ShlQES 3 MO c A 
/.;> 
I i 
,  v- -a-1 n v  ability as m artist tc Florence Qshiro. I: ^ "li pifeS "ivto:^ the 
trouble in getting ray graduation pictures 
l, lz£ KLthS6lle,t doles' to Yoe Go-
3 : , ™ -  yn rrr fraing ability to Glori '  Y: stoma. 
£ -ill " my "pleasing plumpnestf to all "chop 
T  "ara-y- w -111 ray bashculness to Rose Kuraokn. 
I ,  ;  y :B,:,fe, ... --r . ; i l l  L i-- freckles done Tsuo... 
I  I f  p i ' ;  
•\ Jyi'S. •" A A. a - ' d. ; V / ..... .' 4 
% alb'lp ;* w:y.»-ir-
yfe' .:ia.C.:. , si oiiitY in r.;.o;]cing nod to 
. 11 • coo-.:= to tho no; t queen of Tri-otsto 
x f  i oo.a.u iaui". • >  
.  -r .rr. .—. a '  -rn *• *! ' -CAOOi-f' tO rll S"UT.re Jo . 
I, -l—^qqyi'yVP'".." j_r Tatin class to Hits 
i :  ^  ^ e t c - t o ^  
-in my lovely voice to the future songbirds. 
\> :Yp'"Tr»'.-- •:.TI.'UIE1 -..ill mv height to Sumiko Hichi. • 
i; S ^ ••.bility* in sliding to home plate- to my 
t  jay* T'EIGUGHI, vill  ray bc .uty to W mas castor Suo. 
£ "v •GUC''- t ill ^ bility in typing to Juno Ota. 
i; LS^MSi/ nill ray nc.t wig to com. of the co-ods 
X, LLfelnl Y,]SoTo| will w beautiful green eyes to r^onc wno 
I, ^KD^SD^SrL^^ility in getting rll ray work done on 
TE^SgHI aid SHIGEKO^TAGZfeHIRA, rail our sisterly love to Mitzx 
I, TOM MAT3UDA, v-ill my technique of speaking up in class to all 
shy students. 
I JFM'I KUROSAKI, will ay pleasing nd good cooperation to the 
"Horn em-Jcarette s. 
I J/CT YOSHIMI, vdil ay unused tonsils to "Buddy" hishiaur?. 
1, YURI YQGhlGK*-, ".ill ay lovable, kiss.hie lips to any girl rho 
WcID *t/S t*Ii till 9 
I, GEORGE OK/WTO, will .11 ay >cp to ."t ry K «no. 
I N.'TGTJYE EAY^'i-ID- , ""'ill ay bookkeeping to the next class. 
I, TOY to YDGtoliUR/, rill my tv oiness to "esiy noaun . 
I, MARY SAK'TA, vill ay ui-.taeos (') to Miya .1. gate. 
I, J "MIS N "K Y", vill go home to ay its. 
IE, TOSHIBA MORI.Ii'IGE and LUCILIA : OGUCKI, '.ill our biology, 
convers. tions to stud- ents who are going to 
take biology next semester. 
I, ICnlRO YGAia y /ill ^ "-- lie oe- '.utiful 
eyes to Fred Ko- ^ -yto y-x kv—. 
I, BETTY EIY'MA, /X'XtoX ' 111 mY '.rtisSle 
ability in /'~''0:£\ *• - • lertfa-T crafts 
to Fujio IB - / /Nu < ^<i LaGIX k ko• 
, I, TYRUHIS; K>/ {<5 ^ M V, '? 'to K I1IR0, will 
leave Cnie- \ XAi C ito' 
I, TOGEIYE IF- f-V: v-W~"Atoto-; J**? \ Vy "1 PUD , vill 
my ne .t -nd l/v|gto V; ' ua.nrt looking 
clotiles to \y:-Ay.;V:; to fj[ py^> r-ny xr-mp. 
I, J3R0 l ̂  y f '^toto, P.', "ill ay 
b- sket b r. 11 ? /XX''to • •*-•/ technique to' the 
rr.au r rl' /' A Lfto'to. in tty. iiiu i-  /j; • u
I, MT TO X JUIRA,\>^ -to X A to'"'' -.ill my biiity in 
Japanese done- toto toy fed M LV3S* ' in a to Lucy Od .. 
I, K.'Y U'K'T", dli ^ ' " 1 ve my girl. 
I, T'EKO HOSiar;.R.', "r:'" will ay cool, lia.id. 
d rk oyes to Mich T ir. . 
I, Y0S1II0 NISblKAto" , .ill my • uictenees to pick K mo to. 
I, BTSUYO MIK •..ill my isii of v nting Mrs. Opl.cr b ck .t 
sciiool to the physiology <H ss. 
I, ivL'G. RU Si-33;.T. , sill my biiity s . 0 skctb 11 st* r to Jimmy 
Fukui. 
I, J 'NE TGUJI, v.ill ay cute smiio to nyone -..no h: s lost his. 




ItoZUO FDJITi, sill r.y tf'JLsntvd b. .cob: XL : .biiity to ;ny future 
pr.tbO'Q- t- ciivu.i]P# 
YTG.-XO YTILZJIOTO, ".ill my biiity t sc.: to- Betty lioriuchi. 
JAi.ijA illLAYA, ".ill go buss tc my 
LOUIll. TOKUYOsHI, ".ill uy chining p..rsa., lit:/ tv the co-cds 
,vf  Tri-t t  . to high.  
•. ill s.y cguit-.ncss t^ F.i kc Ivi. 
inferiority es.. >1.\ tc 
i'J; ce- i i -y. - 5 





;c-.. o "ny- v&i^vtwc&bG 
"i. • 1 i. .y li ,~C *• 0*L i.—t f* - j. s-. „ L »'f i- it.' ii O « 
ill .jv h i^ht to Ilit.i.i. 'iL-OaJJUVU OLx-e .-to. 
Yu.',Ll ILlbUMIOTO, ill -7 .lr^cr3 t.- .:ito. br,. th-r OXdi. 
V'T •j.Sji i y J. J. j O-i-w' i'txi* iXx .. CI* i » O V.-' i 1. ijC'.l. Jj V—it/ V- • 
• HXC: 0 ^ til.-11 » • iXi 4-v* '> .-Iltli-itolit h- ...Hoi - t-O ii-i-il ; A U^ii, 
•IFdUTi '..ill sou. ui x:/ b.-ttvo-i gv- do,; tu •: ; toV..ntij rr-po..^ 
hi 'JICHI SKIIIXZU, ' . . i l l- :- ' .y cl^mocs,  -f  h i  
I, i 
^uiten^ss xuxd • br-.ii 
i.i L-_i n-y. 
rob: too.., . ill -y 
s on: .11 ty •; iid glial 
to ii. b-.l Ymr. .''-iiJ.Xr' •. « 




.. ^ ' */ ; - rC* 
I ilLI'Yl. 1 li. d.UCHI, ill -7 sij. rto-j «y 
h nc rtohss te.Violey 3u.to:;.. , /• ^ 
J1M2? AlilG, r.lil :.y height to :.y 
i'rion-.' little punchy. 
sr rr-tr —' - V f'tlTT - * 1'1 r+"\t--V.i... --X. _4.-l i_.fjXU.JL J  ,  • J .  J  • -v Kit­
ing ability to Peggy Tntu-kx.. 
GLLNIi YLiu.SAlO;, will ny *:;orrios "h - V / - ,-p* /•••- .—, •. j • 
. .b.ut gr.'.dur.ting to the seniors, i. y (• p *y 'ji 
ShY YE OGAl.., - ill r.y • bnsebjillf P • 
i .biiity to toy Teic .sr.. . | \ ( S X * < / }  l ) i : ¥  i '  
figure tol^s^-^ i, iXibU. . HXHO, •..id. i 
Jun .  . . .nj i .  ' toto —rr-: ^ 
I, CHiflhTIito hlGHIlIOTO, '..ill i.ypn;.jorctte strut to. those who drgg 
4- V .*1 to" -f-to-xj •—:a« C 4. tJsto 1/ « 
I, .II'.UT... QBATi, fill just graduate. 
I, CEIPKO rUJII, \dll-iy "cheerful porsonxility to Yukie Urdoto.ya-
shi. 
nslKCOSWSI >ad CKKCSE -HlSja, -J31 .xw hoDO ™'",iag 
-X^S'to Kiri:- -.ho nr. thing r. Borne cconouc.es course 
Ppl ^--Alry-a . a-ynish cl'-SS to Bemicc iv.gawo.. 
i' tizinS: r^ill .'.11 qy gyn classes to any students v.no like, 
I, SlKO SSn/it viil qy ability in leather craft to Llnsmeri 
FIG/oHl5v, SKEGIaU SHEJDTANI, JIRC T...GUCHI, end ICSBO 
W\:rT^ ;t£"our r'ath ability to future ur.thcnatic, ne. 
T -jsn^T-'aTO/'po vail qy typing ability to illy B?i.j3uto, 
i' T;KESHI CKIDA, tail qy birck eye to anyone ah,, hoops running 
T S^I^XSOMQ ".all ny shorthand - bility to T- okc- ^ uy on-.. ^ ^ 
l' 0:;1 ISIIIGliil' "..ill n ny unoxcuoed absence sups to ntrai, 
T S^'k: Tpyo; r-ill iry clothing ability tc Sadaio E-auraoto. 
l' IOGHIRO ilblllUIS, vdll ny bookkeeping cl-sses to .-qy-no 
. ;:Tnt;^;i!:T:GTT^ 'dn TJrf ability as r. singer to ach uyo-o. 
A ISro L;KiGCL:it ' Vlil 
' u r  .  b i l i t y  a s  c h o r . a e . t r ,  t o  G e o r g e  - , x n , .  •  
£ TT:„, r .--T;r-, •. j ". 1 H ny tGotiiaCncS tc ..-Co. ; J. OwX-1. 
^  11 ry liglish classes to Ru -l -oa..  _ 
1, '..ill rJJ. U-J frooh,no. ar; sings ee 
rJ rv <5oc:.ch clrss to future orator . 
h ^^i^koV'tctsurc guzbki, nditSfo iai:-Y;, -.ill -ur -'rt-
rSSIaSlS: 5St;i6-..la=i "be the nd. IngXiii 
C-i-v -S ^ • n TTop, "IT AC! A"\TT \ 'i_LL OViV lu'bllCjLo'U.b -5 -.t: II"; fJL'-.TSU TAKHilSIlI, • no hOBO.., — r ••J-x 
• 7%|rSiSlS-4Ao:a:a;, ® « MII* i» ^ 
l"Sl1u5lb;ilifpX"^n uoah.aicadv.vins to Bl 
' ,oK i - -*r— 
S». \ I 
\> • i_Q' \ *V V / - \ "V, '< ^ A 

~ ,// /; 
T~ .if:;, C • 1 i f o rn i~T 
S T A F F  O n G A K M F S  
I M A M S .  O T O  A P P O I N T E D  
A C I i ' S S G  C f  f  I C f :  a 5 
FiiERU.'.RY II 
The first edition c f the TRI-fT. IfR 
came "hot off the prose" for distribu­
tion. The journalists 
Rcv/mber 
.PiC/i EI- APRIL 
"hot" end 
weary after only .. sioro v/ook of train­
ing in riting news stories. Thoy .ws-
sused rospon'sibiliiy 
for the complete Campaign roily 
publication of the nd election ox the 
P- per under tho. 3.B. officers acre 
guidance '  of  Hiss delayed unti l  tho 
f»".r. 1 Young, joivrn. former A- as-Ji..r high 
lias instructor 
Henry Inaai and 
Ait&y. Qto wore a,>-
ppiifted . (.cting .•ro-
sid'east -ill secre­
tary by th, remain­
ing stud out body 
ciLicors: George 
Got-, * 'illie Sato, 
Ruby Juinnsoli ./nd 
K. Sato. 
FLBRIHRY ?.Q 
Approxim .t -ly one 
tnous jid si:, bundled 
stx^Snt body cords 
haVe been sold • it h-
in the weak. 
school students ro-
gist,r_d in Y'ri-
Ststa .  
i;i_ jriGo lo •— 
The students of 
Tri-fyfcato high wel­
comed the students 
from Lonzdiiir. 
I®AM9, 5.O. 
P R E S I D E N T  
LARCH 20 -
Henry Irani una 
.elected presi­
dent cf tho Student 
Body Cabinet on 
March 17. 
FOOL'S EDITION 
The junior , ,nd 
senior ci sees elat­
ed H.or.y pujih, .-..a 
find Kiyochi Adscki 
as their class pre­
sidents, respec­
tively. 
C  e r a s  o f  a d  i  
..PRIL 2 to . .. RXL 5-
SHi - . ILIT. .1Y :  CAT 
(ho, it -./isn't a 
Lii i i t ;  ry secret ,  
it - r.n just our 
Easter V .cation. ̂  
APRIL 21 ----
Th juniors are 
to sponsor • 'lot-
. c _uOnt 1" Social 
tomercc*. • in the 
shoe. 
Yrr. ?v-ndi'..ton' s 
first period typing 
class contributed 
th e high - s t • o • sunt 
to th.Junior F.-d 
Cross lii. 10.20. 
In.- .ugur; 1 Ball 
s held on April 
15 in the shop. room. 
Bob Tonit/i v. as 
master of ceremonies. 
A q u i W  
C d i t o r  
E l s c t s d  
MAY 5 
Tony Kiy/saa was 
elected eciter-in-
chiof for  this  
year's school annu-
• 1 at the mooting 
held on April 28. 
MAY 12 • 
"1th the. theme 
"Sophomore Frolic," 
the sopnomores .j—l 
hole a. get-together 
yn ivi.ay 15. 
MaY 13 
Commerce club 
sponsored a noon 
d/mce on May 11. 
Miff 26 -
Last week, the 
junior high school 
classes were t mis­
tered from wings 5 
/nd 6 to the newly 
constructed wing 7. 
J l l - S l l  B A L L  
S L A W  B O  f O l l  
J U N E  3  
JUNE 2— • 
Junior-Senior Ball 
rill be held on 
June 2 in the shop 
with the theme 
"Springtime." 
JUMP 7 .-OPEN HOUSE 
EDITION 
JUNE 9 
Today the aianual 
sta.ff is ready for 
the presentation of 
the "Editor's Night­
mare," r. v rioty 
sl'iow, for.tearing 
both students and 
teachers. 
I I  A O  U  A T  I  O N  
f  u m t  
Bf-ccala.ureate ser­
vice -..ill be held on 
June 11 . t the high 
school • U'.'.iti. ruim. 
Gr dU/ifeien onercxscs 
-.ill be held on 
June- 16. 
JUKE. 1:.—— 
Senior Edition xx-.s 
distributed ; t 5-1 
to the student/.. 
Vac ;ticai before 
the soccnd scmefter 
of 1544 in Instate 
high schcol. 
JULY 21 
Over 1600 student/ 
enrolled in both 
the junior and sen­
ior high schools 
for the second se­
ll ester. I.ioro stu­
dents are expected 
to register. 
o uiA ,2.5 
The sophomores 
will present the 
first cir.cs assembly 
this afternoon 
during the eighth 
perioa. 
M I D - J  f n m  
f L C C  J  S O N  
. .UGUfjT' 4-
Ilia-term election 
will be 1,-11 .-11 
day in fruit of the 
libr. ry t, fill v; -
c, nies of tho ill-
lot in g of fi o or rj: 
boys 'vice-, r nil .nt, 
c_rx.ii n •• a _ n or o f 
girls» : flairs,com­
missi en or of fin x.cfi 
nd heal yell le 1-
er. 
;iir.ging editor 
of the TRI-STAT1R 
/M chief justice 
of tho judical du-
p. .rtnent, K.atsuro 
Mur/Icmi, left to 
attend college. 
AUGUST 7 .EXTPJi. 
Fin; i tabulv tion 
showed th; .t Mary 
Matsuoka. V//-.3 elect­
ed coi.missioi.er of 
rls» affairs, <and 
".t a revote for 
boys' vice-president 
v/as necessary. 
C A N D I D A T E S  
W A M I E D  
AUGUST 11 
Gi-LLxiiG iijlj gT.lAo 
————more C' n .i'i' .tec 
r.va needed to run 
for C.'jnpus Co-ED. 
AUGUST 17 
Tickets only -..-ill 
be uswu in exch nge 
for fool .aid g EOS 
, .t the c rniv l,to-
Liorrco .• lid Sundry. 
M l  VEKO. 
Q U E E W  O F  
C O - E O S  
* 
AUGUST A 5 
Hiyekc Ishik. , 
v cr^-.aiod "Queen 
of C-jj-pun Co-Eds" 
for l.;44 t the Co-
fV.. B: 11 no-L . in the 
shop c-n August " If. 
Tag queen ' r. atten-
d aits vero: like 
Out , Emtio Fuji-
1. r. , M:.ri. n Y. 13a-
ilutu . Ill Ji no SliiVi-
su. ~ 
A f; .rav/cll pr.rty 
-.as given tc Hrs. 
Irene Jc.Gcrquist 
raid LIr. Ryi.AU-: 
Ciieok by the high 
School stuff. 
OuPTiilAA. o—•- 'A/AACet Ley1' v/as 
The Gophoiior.. Shu- observed r.t school. 
tile will be held OCT GEAR 27— 
on September 9 in At the Student 
5_G. Forun en October 28, 
The hone ec.nonics uomin- tiohs v/oro 
girls sponsored a hold ibr the coning 
"Boost the Annuel election of officera 
Hep" en September 2 The Senior B-n-
Sh-PTEuBEE 18 to 22- quot a s holt. .t 
V.-CATIOi! • Cote 720 for the 
OCTOBER If June grodu. te-s ;M 
The not .iioii'lient seniors on October 
I, Article II,. has 21. 
been pte<" by the NOVEMBER 2—Student 
student bofy. Body R.-.lly rs held 
Fire Prevention t^ introduce c ndi-
Weok ves ob served dr.tes. 
by the students. N0VELD3AR e— No schodL 
OCTOBER 13 Extru HOVE FIR 4 "Green 
edition concerning , Hell" sponsor A by 
the r;ALAy, require- the Homo L. korettes. 
nonts, .end the of- N0VI2X S-H rty Fu~ 
fices to be filled jik: ;.;a M; .s elected 
v/as edited by A.B. president. 
George Get®. KGVR-.iBER 10—Senior 
OCTOEAR 2.0 Bitch By. 
Id vrtin P. Gundor— FOVAABER ItFroshu/Ji 
son, princi'o 1, • o.s IxiaOZveup xii o G. 
promoted. te the of- NOVAiBER 18—Junior 
fico of -.cting AS- From v/AS held in th. 
sist.nt project Ii- gym vlth too those, 
recb. r. "3no-bouti 
N O V E M G E I l  24. J H I S I D  
f R I - S T A T E  G R A D U A T I O N  
A0Vr.JjA.it 19 Bac— HOVIABI 2 Fv.ll 
c.-1. .urerie service gr. . .u. tea received 
their diplGmus. 
FARH1ILL TO THEE, OLD .lis HATER ID. 
4  
m  
At | 0 j  .i A ; ! lr- v) ' 2..i 
Juicy* J 
you ore bf course 
r.- .turc youti. > 
11 
Seniors, the tine 
hv.s cone for 
sub-








As they fXL sry, 
the eophouoro yurx 
is the i..ost mprci.-
.< ave ef yeur nigh 
c ch c e 1 oxp oris vn c o. 
C; ii you • 11 think 
buck -..iion you v.-crc 
tenth graders rud 
felt big horded 
.•.bout it, until you 
niorr.? Bidin't they 
. . _;c vcu idol cnrll? 
Remember your first 
d- tc " he-i'i "d'-U i'i-••'•••• 
•enough courage to 
. sk her or 1a .vo 
y,.ur bud 'y do it 
fe r i. c ou_ io •' j s 




• jixv. ous te- •.rn 





No* , as a V'ji.ie i. 
(-.iter feur yours 
AC struggle) you 
xust breve let 
r ? Tic on . t the 
(P lie ~ yoU llet All 
— . . pi ^3 nr.ttu v A C-. O v k-
;XiC frion--.s v.ith 
tn - ir girl-.. • This 
v . s the tine you 
re lined just hew 
such your e-~- houcrc 
,o. nt te you. ye vr 
in 
liihd, ouch '-..all. 
X got .-11 of ny 
credits te grudu/.tc 
•..•ith oy friends? 
& .ve I t;kcn all ny 
required subjects?1, 
goCii  UiO Ij-Lj— i  lex 
grr /Ixu oii . oc"bUTO n . 
begins. At th/.t 
tine, tudent con­
ferences ro "Yhich 
en-, A-old I get?" 
One ef the uest 
monor-' ble . - • - mtc 
ill be your one 
.-lid only eoiycr 
bmquet. Re:, rubor 
! r.P hov. you e-reo-a.ee. 
over the brov.n 
cri ed chlCiCell, 
- Alio the speeches 
- ere going vh, mE. 
then If .tor, he you 
struggled • ith your 
drumstick? 
.. „ you v ill 
11 ever forget tnr.t 
rches," torn pj-ecrs 
Mid cxAi.iinf.-fci one 
hf .ve coiic. 
As the drys PASS 
• .ftor th . ex/ Jiinf .-
tion, you later 
reslizc thr.t you 
h;vve "pf r.eed"(vhich 
is  the g .  od urd) .  
You hr.vc boon 
looking forv-r.rd to 
gr.du- .t i on n i gh t. 
it is A co...non 
sight to se. •- nd. 
h e.  . r  er .cb e  th or»s 
convor?«;.tion oi the 
night. 
"Ir my cr.p 
stnlght?" "Is my 
goun vrrirldLcd?" 
"Golly, I *m scured 
;re vou ncrvcut-?" 
~~ of A > cov.vcc, 
yeU -All bo nervous 
lid After XXr Xfe 
ever you • ill rer.1-
ize tie.  t  you IA.VC 
,  1 1  • -.seen dec. the I'd 
2, r of eh Go. ......« j.e. > j 
seniors o x ATI— 
St te, e ccngrctu-
Ir.te you fAr your 
- oil do-ne . .civievo-
.lit. 
In uii'.. Luturo mr.y 
yov. xiiK . r. y to 
ii, L A-L.J 
Thr ill • -rt.or' r -i \rr» 
continue 
h. .rdshipc 











Tine h; s fin. lly 
cone for seniors 
to say good-bye 
For v:e trust depart 
- ith tears in our 
eyes. 
K . t c l  s a d  n o -
aonts in ahicfc ire 
took .-art. 
'~i.ll stay in our-
aCXOritiS " degg_ 
s." fe in our 
hearts. 
"Cnii-t-y, 
in th; t iu 
I couldi;'t so-, 
sbk--.. {ith the 
bio. ing in iron the 




pirns after gr d-
u- tion?? 
"He? I'll prcb-jsly 
•.;ork ..t the c;rtor 
"As for 
uy lot " 
nl'q t f t • • • 
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"uiiC - 
CJ • 
A -la ry. tl. t : 
-• > 
-ur 
up yet, but g eel 
ho*." I -..ash e ' \,ere 
very Joing..g; in. " 
Tuoivo years of er.tt- ijia gcî g to nine 
Ci.ticn in the ; that uacarohi -,e 
life ,:e'vb led. used to Cock -ith 
Drcuote us tc 
in the 
-ivc th.-1 tell .known 
future shortening Disccll, 
and that Carrie 
'•'e pone 
hoy -out 
:;o used to 
at OUT. 






in f- ct, I got all 
r-ri. '' 
''I'll never forget 
the ti.ec '.hen I put 







go b ek tc 
cieiiCe rc 
ospeci. ily • h,n 
hollered in class, 
' 'ilrkj J th ores 
fa ..-s on the tree. 
Ret. cab or? Gee.' it 
.s funny, but the 
Bobbins old Parker 
eggs xn the no :t rnd 
sail g n v. Cx: o or fully 
; n eaa. 
In this -acrid 
uust struggle 
by * y . ih •• t . b. dc 1 bro> ling 
To become experi— job it tas stirring, 
one .d n.en m* :on "Ith th. p ' honv~r 
.lytio.11 
' 'Jo; xi, r cumber 
at the senior pron 
v±i n your is K- y D 
it cuid-'remind rny-
one of Frank 
Sinatra.. ' ' 
' 'OhJ good Higgins. 
it's p..st ten. 
Lot's walk f- star. ' 
"LoserI Jo. n, those 
days .ace gone fc-r 
over. 1' 
"'Jell.' here's a-hera 
I turn in. Tron't 
ycu coa„ in??? 
"No th-nkn, lorita 
e -erido but it's 
tec late. '' 
• 'Fell, Jri Kato for 
the v.ondorful .cve-
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D'.skotb 1.1 ui-ui the first sport in Tri-t 
,.t..ta in ..kith the -.tuuonta toon interest vitfc'-
H th-- f- cilitias oi the aivaitoriii-a 
The highlight of the sports season v?es intrfufer 
r. 1 br.sa.stbrll le.igi e sponsored by the P.E. department 
E;r defeating the th-rd pei-iod ?.l. class in the fin 
g. Be played in the gy», the fourth period ccpped the leo 
with contort. 
—Z | ty O ff" ^ • • • • 
jn shart...._ 
Looking back ovor 
the second semester; 
we rind that basket­
ball vf(i s the mo in 
event of the school. 
At the st.--ft of 
the intr, mural 
basketball league 
early in the season, 
we note many. versa­
tile players in a.E. 
classes. 
starting irorn the 
first period, re 
observe cool and 
steady Topnzan 
guard,Hiro Shimizu. 
Third period we 
notice short and 
stout foraard,Dalbo 
Fujii. In the 
fourth, we seek the 
up and coming star 
of Tn-State high, 
Ray Tekawa and also 
Isleton's boy, Tomo 
Toyota. Poston 
star, Jciiaes Sato, 
kept up the fifth 
period morale, fie 
see Ilitomi's and 
Kishifuira, not 
showing much action 
in the sixth 
period. Short and 
jumping seventh 
FACULTY DOWN CD BY 
f R O S H  A S  F A N S  C H E E R  
/.t the Tule La .e Madison Square Gar-
ng crowd witnessed 
game, the defeat of 
b3/" the freshman with 
•36. The c-acaba inns 
den, a record break: 
the most exciting 
the faculty quintet 
a close slave of 40-
cheored the short, 
fast-oreming fresh­
man, lytic Hada, 
who bucketed 24 di­
gits, while Kur-
shige, the high 
point mm of the 
.culty hoops t er s, 
tallied 18 digits. 
AUGUST 7 
Fourth period P.E. 
. hoopsters downed 
the All-Starr., 40-
20, last Friday. 
SEPTEMBER 1 
Unknowns wore de­
feated by the fifth 
period, 24-14. 
High scoring hon­
ors for the fifth 
period went to Sho-
period l<-jd,Tom Ota, 
saw much action in 
the intramural lea­
gue. 
bo Fujii, Tomo To­
yota and Bob L'atan-
<ibe, with sin points 
each. 
In the second 
game for the faculty 
quintet, the Hi-Y 
: mc downed by a 
_ margin of 21-15, 
' during the ninth 
period. 
Stinting off with 
a bmg by Don John­
son shooting long 
set shot,the facul­
ty w.as . .head with a 
8ii'ill margin. 
In the second 
h;!f, slow but surtq 
the faculty kept 
marking the score­
board until £he 
t'in-'d. bmg of the 
gun. 
J«£, 
'iP0. B* ii4i J 
The top feminine 
te.ia of this season 
was none other than 
the all mighty jun­
ior class all-Stars. 
The juniors walloped 
every foe that 
stood in their way; 
victory after vic­
tory <was • achieved 
by the juniors. 
They trounced the 
well-balanced sen­
ior class by a mar­
gin of 28-8,the G.A. 
composed of all 
stars of the colony 
by a close margin 
of one ppint, the 
sophomores by 
twenty-five points, 
and the fighting 
fourth period by a 
score cf 25-14. 
Suzanne Aredas,June 
Marji, md Terry 0-
g :t.. in th- forward 
position were :in­
vincible. Especial­
ly tail I.mky Suz­
anne Aredas, with 
her left hand hook 
shot ma pivoting 
shot-, was . 'high 
scorer of the term 
in every game. Much 
credit gees to the 
guards also, Sally 
fv , r a? 
P k i i - t tiS» 
'the girls 













L. " H.-Miyaoka 
G. a. Aredas 
G L.lCur.-kaiai 




beth Yagi were out­
standing in their 
guarding keeping the 
opponents down to a 
small score. Beside 
the junior all-stars 
there were also 
oth^r . outstanding 
players,in thp.grad­
uating . clas s. Yuki-
ko Toya, Llasalco Ka-
j iura. VOTC con si St-
tent .in. making 
points. From the 
sophomore class,. 
Nancy. Kawamoto. and 
Michiko Ryogo play­
ed a superb gone. 
From the Freskies 
6.A.A. 
s ORGANIZES 
"rXo Fue tc unusual cu?-
the cumstnnccs, the G. 
the A.A. under the new 
high cabinet,led by Mary 
the Matsuoka didn't get. 
of the started until nl-
have most the end of the 
their schoo^ term. 
Girls' One of the good 
the thing sponsored by 
are; the G.A.A. w.as the 
Intramural Basket­
ball League with 
which the highly 
touted juniors ran 
off. Other members 
of the G.A.A. cab­
inet were as fol­
lows : vice-president, 
Mary K.awano; secre­
tary, Mary Sakata; 
treasurer, Yoshiye 
Yoshiokr.. The 
girls' league was 
under the sponsor­
ship of E. Dunbar, 
girls' P.E.instruc­
tor 
there were quite a 
few terrific ball 
players,Lillian To— 
nit;, and Arline Ni-
shimura, with their 
uncanny shots, gave 
the juniors a scare. 
So ends another 
feminine casabn sea-
son# 
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